Data organisation on disc In Figure 1 , the data organisation on the removable disc of the Diablo Disc Unit is shown. The disc contains raw data written during data acquisition ("MI"-data) and integrated data calculated from "MI"-files by integration using the module AUTI to yield peak heights, peak areas and retention times of the GC-peaks at the masses monitored. A file of integrated data, the "TA"- ,.
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"I' 'l"l"l"l" I" I'' 1"I" 1'"I" rl "t t" I" l"l"'l" rl 1"1"1" t" 1" 1"i'I" Figure 3 where three masses are monitored of a dog plasma sample containing mianserin, tetradeuterated mianserin and the internal Figure 5 . Calibration curve for tetradeuterated mianserin using dideuterated mianserin as internal standard.
standard. After repeated data collection and conversion of the raw "MI"-data into integrated data which are stored as a "TA"- (Figure 1) . In a dialogue with the computer, the user defines parameters for job identification and activates the transfer of the "TA"-table (or part of it) to core memory. In Figure 4 an example of the dialogue is illustrated. After this dialogue, the computer asks the user to define which of the selected data blocks contain data to be used for calibration. This is done by determining which of these data blocks correspond to a standard. This is accompanied by a simple yes or no questionnaire. After the data blocks used for calibration have been chosen this way, the computer lists these blocks and requests the user to define for each data block the [7, 8] . If the calibration is considered to be correct, the computer lists the remaining data blocks while the user has to supply information on the amount of internal standard added and the volume of plasma sample initially processed. After the sample identification, the system presents the final report, a typical example of which is shown in Figure 6 . Evaluation procedure
Conclusions

Analytical methods
The tests used in evaluating the instrument were selected so as to involve a number of different analytical principles, viz.
